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| Torrance Elementary P-T. A. 
Meeting Is Most Interesting

By PHOEBE MILBURN

Toriiinee Kli nientary I'arPnt- 
Teacher AssoclMlion uelebraled In 
lioniir of the founding of the as- 
soelalion by Mrs. Theoddre Ullrney 
and Mrs. i'lielie Iteal'.'lt at the 
meetiii!f of the unsocial ion Tues 
day afternoon. Mrs. James K. 
Hitchcock, iireslflent of Jlie asso 
ciation, nave a short, history of t)io 
foiinning of the association by 
Mrs. Itnrney and Mrs. Hearst And

llKhteil the tail' candles In

1311-1313 Sartori Ave., Torranoe

honor of these twir women.
IMiplls of the school BIIVO a. short 

playlet,, "The lilrthilay oC .Miss I'..- 
T. A."

llomccomlnif of the past presi 
dents was alKn obgcj:i:«t- amU^lrH.^ 
"XrtffrStotnTimTer. Mrs.'K. H. Clark. 
Mrs. (}. If. Sapp and Mrs. Carl 
Hyde were present anil were in 
troduced to the association. As 
these past presidents were intro-

lieen appointed press cimlrmnn six- 
limes and Iwlrv, has taken the of 
fice when tin 1 press chairman 1ms 
been obliged to resign, was cnlleil 
to the front of the room and was 
presented with it bnncli of violets 
and a membership in the associa 
tion. This was a surprise fenlure 
of the . ifteriiooll.

Mrs. lioland (Hidden. fe.l-.ool 
nurse, was presnnl and told of the

- hlldrcn who had al- al|   , ,

spend mon,T to liavo.n child'? toofh 
cleaneil ntjil (rotten renily for the 
fining lint does not allow money 
lo be spent rnr the amalimm to fill 
the cavity so (he P.-T. A: stens In 
and KnpplICK that. She spoUe ol 
the work of tho Yale street clinic 
and the San 1'edro clinic. -She alno 
told of I he work bolnrt done for Hie 
linndicappe'l elrllrlren In the frpc. 
clal (ichnola for I hi* ileaf inutcH. I he 
lotally blind and the Kchnols at 
Olive- View and at the Ke.neml ims- 
pll:il. All nf these schoolti- work 
l.o help IhoHe who are hajnllcnpped, 
to becnino better citizens. Mrs.

boiniuet of violets and each one of 
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ * I them liKhlcd a part of the candles 

the beautifnl larse birthdayHOME MISSIONARY

me Missionary Socicly will I Mrs. N. A. Leake was present 

at -30 on Kridav, l-'eb. 2.S. , '»"  «'"« «"!"l t» ' "« AnBelvu bc- 

  \l I- ,.|,,,.-rl, r ,',l n ,-a Tl,,.",'""'1 ' "'" - '"lst Plfslili-nts were In- 
e M. I.. Linn ell p.ulois. Tin  ; tl .oa,1(, p(| - _Ml.H_ Oeorw Khidler and

absent.

tendeil the clinic 
111!! had their teeth I'ixed, IS were 
eye eases. 1!) attended the-medical 
clinic, and-II had tonsil iterations. 
Ten.or -the number of those who

Clark Mpoke of the effect oh chil 
dren of the broken homed, home.sK 

perhaps there Is quarrelinK 
before (he child by t)i

had dental rk -ii ul ten of tho 
ixainlhed We

Mrs. C. W. Shelton. membership 
chairman stated that Inhere were 
•>13 members of the Klementary 
I'.-T. A. at the present time, -yu*

Mrs. Ceorue Herbert Clarke.-Xjrf 
the board of education, spoke of 
the work belns done for tho handi 
capped children by the l'ar->nt- 
Tcachcr Assocliition In conjunction 
with the board of education. She 
.showed in her talk how far tho.luw 
allowed the board of education to 
BO in spemliiiR money in this worfc 
and why the I'.-T. A. had to step

vho lias ID. , The law allo

B5^^*""^ o ~^^^

STORES
1407 SARTORI AVE. 1929 CARSON ST.

SPRING HOUSE CLEANING
Impossible- as it is to believe it. SprinK Is just around the corner. In fact,, it is upon us. 

and.witli the first of March the Idea ifhich comes to-every houscxvife is "Spiins C'leunlni;"  

that -buu-a-beiir to' men, but joyful time to women when they can revel in soap suds, hrooms, 1 

mops and window -cloths to their heart's dellprhl. \Ve have selected our Items this week, with- 

the idea of aidliii? >"ou' in your Sprlnu 1-iousecle.anins.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY^ FEBRUARY 

27, 28,and MARCH 1.
           CANDY SPECIAL           

SUGAR ROASTED PEANUTS, fancy Virginia Peanuts, old fash 
ioned sugar roasted. 1 Ib. Cellophane package, only....................... 23c

 OTHER SPECIALS-
BOOTHS CRESCENT SARDINES

(Tomato «r Mustard)
About fiv;- !isfl > '" "»  can. Lay in an ex 

tra supply now at th.- 9Pw» 

very lo\x price ol. it cans .....I..:....'..:...''AlOC

SWEET PEASi GLEN BEULAH

35c

CORN, HYGRADE
" Fancy Country Cientleman. Sweet and ten- 
di-r A vcsetahlo which may lie appetlzlns- 

ly._pre,.ared in various ways. JQ 
No. 2 canii, 3 for .......................:.........: ti/V/

SNOWFLAKE SODAS

EMPRESS BROOMS

69c
JOHNSON'S FLOOR 

POLISH

59c

A cei,.l value in a K<;O<! *oap. 
(Limit on, lot,. nq 
10 burn _.......__.._...._.. O«7C

GARBAGE PAILS

nietidwaie. Ma.le with a 
lie.lit littini.'- I,,I and uooil 
snout; hanilie. (Caiiacity 
gallons). Kx,..,, 
tional vain,, at . 59c

LIGHT GLOBES

PEETS WASHING 
MACHINE SOAP

"Fastfrst. most thoroiiBh 
washiilK soap for all house 
hold uses." OP 
Ijirgi- Pack-due ........... OOC

TALBOTS ANT 
POWDER

.

15c
O'CEDAR POLISH

20c
O'CEDAR MOPS

I slip on. Washable, 
wable. intcrchaiiKoablc

75c
AMMONIA

lionilwin's Sliver Cloud. 
  Where Mimlity"" excels." 1C-

hotlle. 15c. 
bottl 25c

.MOPS

SPRING CLOTHES 
PINS

The handy and "sure to hold" 
pin. 1'ackc.d II dozen, to' the 

carton. OAp 
Pal-ton ........................... £lVl/

.MOP STICKS
Copper head, sprinit clamp
with a durable hard -J R
wood. handle. Kach .. -LOV

BON AMI POWDER

SHOE POLISH

OLD DUTCH 
CLEANSER

Chases illrl. MuUeii every 
thing "snick and I-! 
HIIIIII." -' cans .......... JLJ.V

*  i uti. an

ALL BUNCH GOODS
faiiolM.  Turnips. Heels, l!ad-

vour aHHortiiient. Q
i bnnclieK ......... . ........ «/C

POTATOES
I V II 111 1 *. , 1* \

HI II,.-,. ........... tJW

GREEN PEAS
Tender and sweet. 1 (ftp

u y cgcicauic:  :

ORANGES

(l.Hf.i) lame size. qC« 

 lo/.ei, ... ... .... ............... O-Jl-

(SO's) KM,., l-ar^e. OQ

,1,,/en ............................ DOC

1,1 only Sc per dozen you may
obtain llo- c.\lra l.arK-- Slzu 

  irair.:.- mid what a .lifter-

7Jt'C^lC*il9

CAULIFLOWER
I.ai-KC While Heads, f-

APPLES
Home lieaulya. Fancy well 
colored fruit. OQ,,

WINESAPS
liow ut their licst. Uood col 
or, fine flavor. «r

 Meat Department-
"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

. HAM SLICES
I'nrluui Ham. "l-'ul.T and

PORK
I,,,,,, lor lt,,,Ml,,B. ()fj 

h.lll 01 uhol. -, Ib. ..... Ui\s

Hli,,iil.l, ,., -lor Itoustliix.

rii-uL............ wfo

LAMB

l.aiKe l-uln and Itlli QQ/»
ciioiiK. ii,, ...................: O</C

CHICKENS
lloi-mi 1 Flavor Seal.'.! fhli-k- 

en, mill, led. (xxhid.-i. ai; »-

BACON
KaiUc-ln mll.l I'llre. Half

SHORTENING
Swill's Jewel Shurlelllllg.

HAMS
I'uiil.u. SUinned, half OQ,, 
or whole. 11, ....... ... ... Alt/I-

FRESH FISH and FRESH POULTRY

father and mother, the i*ffeels of 
I he nusittnK mother, all of thcsc- 
tliiiiK-s react on the nervous system 
or Hie child causlilB them to Tie- 
come Irritable and nnmaiiaucnhlc. 
Mrs. flnrki* stated Jhat pBycholoKy 
is teachiiK*;-Ihat. ,a child should

ernoons as this ptitjiHhinent react 
on the subconscious mind. Als 
thai a child should nevt-r be pun 
ishcd when the parents or s-imr
dia niri-

At the clo.ie of the session tea 
and cake were served by the girls 
of Miss Crimniins' domestic seknce

and caps which they hart made in 
their scwincr class.

Miss Bliss' room ivon tin* at 
tendance prixe for the klndei.--.--ar- 
ten. Miss Tlouillnnfn, room for the 
downstail-H rooms, and. Miss Mur- 
pliy'a room for the ilpslalrs. Miss 
Spencer':; loom won the prix.* for

PUBLISHERS 
TO VIEW PLAY 
PREMIER HERE

TWO NEW A-K 
MODELS MUCH 

IN DEMAND
De Bra Radio Company «Ro- 

po'rts Exceptional Populari 
ty of Latest Snrwn-Orid 
Radios

The Inslantaneous popularity 
(-reel the "111"," ,-i.nd. "SIHiliri." ne 
cst Al water Kent Sillier Sera 
(Irld Itadlo models. Is ( rentlnir 
veritable, sensation that Is sweeping 
the country. accoidiiiK to licno De- 
lira of .Hie Uellra Kiidlo Co- Tor 
ranee Atwater Kent dealer.

Since "the firfst of the month tli 
latest Alwntnr Kent contribution ti

Stales .mil Southeiii California. 
"Since these, models made the! 

how.". Hahl-Mr. Hi-Urn, "wo have 
been flooded with orders and It 
was not until this week that ship 
ments arrived In qnantilles any 
where near .sufficient to tal<e care 
of even part of the demand. Al 
though-we arc maKliiK every effort 
to Increase the shipments of the 
iwo popular models, it will prob 
ably be another month or so be 
fore \ve will be able lo Ite-'P .1

Squad of 75 Turns 
Out for Practice 
for Junior Olympics

IIK forward 1o tnklnK part In tlm 

unior Olympics, which competition 

ill lio Held In T.OH AiiKeles foil- Ins da

ho won honors In

make the ten in wlrtch will enter it 
the senior division and Is  nlrcadj 

! HliowliiK up well In practice. HI- 
! tada. lllloshl In also pointing Coi 

- senior 'division.
owe unil' f'rcntlcc John-
icntioneil*as HIP onlHtnnil-

of the sound Which Is

prennrln,"""mi- rnlry In the Junior

es of trie sell .1 nre pinned 

esc yonnit all ctcn to mnko

:,], whlB 111 OllH t -which will

i-k mil.
 d selectivity anil 
new models have

Torrance High School Jun 
iors Present "Troublesome 
Wives" March 7

"Troulilesoroe. Wives." a comedy 
In'three acls. will l!e presented by 
the Junior class of Torranco high 
school- In the school auditorium 
Friday tiinlit. March 7.

The |)i..y, which has been i-i re 
hearsal for some time, is arotisiiiK 
a gre;i.t deal nf -.ntrrest in outxidc 
circles, as.the presentation, on Fri 
day nlsht. Mnrch 7 will he tin- pre 
mier allowing nn tlie» Pacific coast. 
The publishers of tlKLnlny aiv very 
Interested m the uAAIuctlon anil 
will send lei-rcgolitnflveH to the

This in itself, is an honor, and 
nothing is bc-ins spared, to make 
the production a complete success.

The play i:i ,-ney and a food 
farce ol' the world's domestic.

before attalneil In rtidio lilalnry. 
Thi.s together with the entirely nexv 
beauty anil style is held responsi 
ble for. their .wide appeal In the 
opinion of many of our customers.

"Ko on,e can listen to either of 
these new A'twaUV Kent mo'dcls 
williouffnorvcllng at.the increased 
tone rang-e which has -been one of 
the. greatest problems engineers 
have, had to master,

"Lower notes is well as higher 
notes never before picked up come 
Is unmarred by any ilislortion ur 
ruz/.inesa. This fact Is nut only 
true of reproiliic-tiim of local hroiid- 
casts-but also i.f' prosrums hcliiK 
received from a. KI-IMU distance.

Mrs. C. K. Connor of Di-lrolt 
xx'ad if Uonseguest of Mrs. O. K. 
Hall last week.

HAS NOTED 
SCIENTIST
Alfred Cookman Known as 

Lecturer and Radio Speak 
er Coming Monday

FESS Up 
They Are

Food 
Bargains
for the 

Weekend
80c

Bw1

Egg5

Jetoeler

Swiss Watch Repairing 

a Specialty^

Friday and Saturday tlieee special prices are effective. Quality 
groceries for less . . ."why pay higher prices!

Snyder's Catsup, Ig. hot. ...... . . 15c

Mermaid Washing Powder, Ig..... 23c

Golden West Pure Apricot Jam, 2 Ib. jar 29c 

Golden West Jelly, 14 oz. Glass.,. . . 23c 

Queen Olives, quart jar .......... 49c

FESS GROCERY
1321 Sartori, Torrance

AND MARKET
Phone 9

t'rofes.Hor Alfred Cookman. noted 
laUirai scientist, will be I ho 
peaker of tile evening at tile ll'fXt 

llrotherlmod dinner on iloiuluy eve 
ning- March 3.

Ur. Cookman is well known in 
Southern' California. not only 
tliroiliirli his lectures here, hut for 
his talks on "The Wonders of 
Nature" over KMTR. His topic for 
Monday- eveniiiK will be "lllrils of 
tile Itiblc."

ThiH is the first rirotlieNmutl din 
ner of the year, as the January 
ineutliih' waw postponed on account 
of Klckncs.s. Jlany arc plannini;- to 
KO. and II is well lo pnrclmse tick 
ets as noon at) possible.

An interc-HtliiK inimical pio«i-am 
!»' promised.

Waffle Supper
at M. E. Church

The Kpwortli l.eauiie uf the M. 
K. church will have a waUle. Htip- 
per in the ehiireh piirhii-H I.ecln- 
lllllK at 0":ilil l''rhlay eveniim. |.'eb. 
28. The small jiilmii,:iion He will 
ellUtle Ilir patiun ho eut all the 
wafl'li'K In- can.

Hewervaiiomi may be maile with 
Richard Slncluir.

Huge Jewtish
Caught at Hermosa

JIKUMUSA HIOACII-lled 'i'OK({,
well Known spin tsiiiali ol the South
Hay distnict, pulh-d In a aun-puunil
jewiish t!r black seabasu olf the
Olympic lisliiiiK bai'K« ycstarduy.
Ko« K '» catch »aK the thiril on- of

I the yea, ,.lld look .SS llllllllteH lie-

j 101 e il could be l.roimht to miff.

in I he liufc-e dcup.Hcu monster.

Repairs Everything 
But Broken Hearts

I'laiinhiK la- can repair every. 
tlilllK l/lll lirukeii lM-arls, Joheflh 
l.alrciiy has opened u fumlturc

I,, avenue. While emplMiMzhi,; Hie 
repair or i elliiltihlim ol tinnllur.-, 
Ml. Lallerly In capable „< ie|.alr- 
illi; eleillieal appli.,11, , .-, and l.,'il|)». 
.Ml HOIK in Kllai.ilili-e.l ..ml wo'rli 
nlll lie tailed lo! ai:d di ll\, , < d.

CHICKENfPIE DINNER
Ladle:, ul the Flint Olmiitiun 

churcii will i,,iv,- a chicken plu

Just 2 Days Left to Win 
$115 In Prizes!

See List of

Cash and Other

Prizes, Below

Costs Nothing

to Try Anyone
1 Can Enter

Yard and Garden Contest Entries Close March 1
Judging Will Be bone July 1.

CLASS 1
All Work of Improving Home Grounds Must Be Done by Members of Immediate Family

DIVISION 1 
(Entire Yard) -  

FIRST PRIZE

$25.00 Cash
jnateH by Mr«. Jared Sidney

SECOND PRIZE

$15.00 Cash
ated by Torrance Chamber of 

Commerce

* THIRD PRIZE

$10 Cash

FIRST PRIZE

$10 Cash,
Donated by Kiwanis Club, and $5.0» 

Bale of Root Mou
\ 

SECOND PRIZE

$5.00 Cash
Donated by American Legion and
$5.00 Merchandise Order by High

School

THIRD PRIZE
$2.50 Cash

Donated by Rotary Anna, and $5.00 
Merchandise Order, High School

DIVISION 3 
(Front Yard)

FIRST PRIM

$15 Merchandise 
Order" ~

Howard 4 Smith  

SECOND PRIZE

$10 Merchandise 
Order

Howard  £ Smith

THIRD PRIZE

$7.50 Merchandise 
Order

Howard & Smith

CLASS 2 CLASS 3
lOligible in this class arc those who keep an 

export gardener. Thin also Includes entire yard.

Only those entrants who do all of their own work will be eligible for cash -prizes. Winners in 

Classes' '2 and 3 will be awarded honor certificates of merit for their efforts.

JOIN NOW: Full information may be obtained from W. E. Bowen, at the Torrance Mutual Building & 

Loan Association Office.

Under Auspices of Torrance District Garden Club


